Introduction 58
In late 2009, the research vessel Dr. Fridtjof Nansen carried out a 6-week multi-59 disciplinary survey of six seamounts in the Southwest Indian Ocean (Fig. 1) . The purpose 60 of this paper is to summarize the mean circulation and the role of mesoscale eddies in 61 modifying the circulation and stratification at each seamount at the time of the cruise. 62
Six seamounts were surveyed ( Interprétation des données des Satellite Océanographiques). Fig. 2a shows the synoptic 79 surface circulation on 18 November 2009, when the first seamount, Atlantis, was being 80 surveyed. Four weeks later (Fig. 2b) , the survey of the final seamount, Walter, had just 81 ended. 82
The best known current in the Southwest Indian Ocean is the Agulhas Current 83 (Lutjeharms, 2006) , running to the southwest down the east coast of South Africa (Fig.  84 2). To the south of Africa, the Agulhas Current retroflects to the east, meandering 85 between 37°S and 41°S in the Agulhas Return Current (ARC). The ARC weakens to the 86 east as transport peels off to the north (Lutjeharms, 2007; Stramma and Lutjeharms, 87 1997) to close the anticyclonic (anticlockwise) Southwest Indian Ocean Subtropical Gyre. 88
South of the ARC, two areas of closely spaced sea surface height (SSH) contours can be 89 identified ( Fig. 2 and SAF and estimate their boundaries and separate eastward transports. Using 100 temperature and salinity range criteria for these fronts at several depths (Belkin and  101 Gordon, 1996) and the 300 -800 m depth range for the 10°C isotherm to identify the 102 ARC (Belkin and Gordon, 1996) , we have identified the CTDs nearest to the boundaries 103 between the ARC, STF and SAF and overlaid them on the sea surface height contours of 104 Fig. 2b (Fig. 3) . The bold dashed lines in Fig. 3 connect these CTDs following sea 105 surface height contours. There are only small offsets between the estimated frontal 106 boundaries and the sea surface height contours on each section, so our choice of frontal 107 boundaries is consistent between the two sections. 108
Geostrophic transports for adjacent station pairs (Fig. 3) Our estimate of 9.8 Sv for the SAF transport at 50°E is a minimum, likely enhanced by a 156 contribution from the adjacent STF. At 50°E the SAF is at its northernmost extent at any 157 longitude (Pollard et al., 2007) , and there is further transport which has bypassed the 158 meander observed by our short transect and which rejoins further east ( (Fig. 4) Splitting the features into two time periods, the first and second halves of the 15 months 193 plotted in Fig. 4 , showed no significant temporal differences, so both time periods have 194 been merged in Table 2 . Westward propagation speeds are similar at all latitudes except 195 27°S (Table 2) , where they are significantly larger. At 27°S, eddies heading west after 196 rounding the southern tip of Madagascar (as discussed above) lead to larger westward 197 propagation speeds (12.5 cm s -1 ) than further south (7.1 cm s -1 ). Table 2 also shows  198 significantly larger propagation speeds west of 45°E than east of 45°E at all latitudes. 199
This divergence is consistent with input of water from the north, from east of 200 Madagascar, enhancing westward flow. 201
To estimate the strength of inflow from the east, excluding any northern influence, we 202 therefore restrict ourselves to features south of 27°S and east of 45°E. 
Circulation near seamounts 228
We end with an overview of how the mean circulation and mesoscale eddies affect the 229 physical structure at each seamount, using both AVISO and in situ data. The circulation at 230 each seamount is determined more by its proximity to an eddy than by the weak mean 231 flow, and eddies and their propagation can be determined from extracted, at grid points close to each seamount, from the mapped, updated product, 237 yielding 153 week time series at each seamount. The statistics of these time series (Table  238 3) give an indication of how often each seamount is affected by the ARC. For in situ data, 239
we have derived mean profiles at each seamount (Fig. 5) by averaging the 24-hour yoyo 240
CTDs at each site. 241
Coral was the only seamount of the survey that was situated south of the ARC and STF 242 but north of the SAF, in the Subantarctic Zone (Pollard et al., 2002) shown dashed on Fig. 2a ) moved a small distance north then west (Fig. 2a) such that 254 Melville lay on its western then southern then eastern edge. By November, the meander 255 that spawned the eddy had moved east until it was south of MoW (Fig. 2) . In early 256
January 2010 the eddy remerged with the next westward meander of the ARC to the one 257 which spawned it (Boebel et al., 2003) . When the site was occupied in December, 258 altimeter derived velocities were approximately 20 cm s -1 to the southwest (Fig. 2b) . 259
Melville is the closest seamount to the core of the ARC, so shows the highest mean (34 260 cm s -1 ) and maximum (94 cm s -1 ) speeds and variability over three years (Table 3) . 261
Speeds were greater than 40 cm s -1 over 30% of the time. 262
MoW most often lies on the northern flank of the ARC, and did so for several months 263 after mid-December 2009 (Fig. 2b) . In October and November 2009, however, MoW lay 264 near the edge of an anticyclonic eddy that formed in August between two northward 265 meanders of the ARC, then moved slowly to the northwest from October. During the 266 survey, MoW lay on the south side of the elongated centre of the eddy (Fig. 2b) (Fig. 2a) , and continued to affect Sapmer, on its southeast flank, until late January 2010. 274
Thus, when Sapmer was occupied on 22 -24 November (Table 1) , the presence of the 275 eddy resulted in remarkably weak stratification (Fig. 5c ) down to over 400 m (i.e. below 276 the crest of the seamount). Note the relatively high oxygens down to 400 m at Sapmer, 277 hinting at deep mixing from the surface. The sea surface height at Sapmer during the 278 cruise (nearly 130 cm, Fig. 2b ) was the highest over three years, showing that the eddy 279 was the strongest, but there were six sea surface height maxima in that period, of which 280 two reached 120 cm, so that mesoscale eddies regularly affect that site. However, Sapmer 281 is too far north to be directly influenced by the ARC, with surface current speeds always 282 less than 40 cm s -1 . 283
Atlantis and Walter seamounts are both several degrees north of the other seamounts, 284
hence have greater near-surface stratification (Fig. 5c ). Atlantis sees a slow westward 285 drift of weak, mostly cyclonic eddies. During the cruise, a weak anticyclone to the 286 southeast of Atlantis gave rise to small (<20cm s -1 ) currents at the surface in a west to 287 southwesterly direction. Walter, on the other hand, was situated just to the southeast of 288 the track of rapidly translating eddies from east of Madagascar. One of these anticyclonic 289 eddies of light, tropical water lay to the north and a second, slow-moving cyclonic eddy 290 of denser, subtropical water had moved to the south of Walter by the time it was surveyed 291 (Fig. 2b) . Hence flow past the seamount was to the east averaging 20 cm s -1 . Over three 292 years, Walter shows slightly higher current statistics than Atlantis, because it is regularly 293 8 13/2/14 affected by the eddies propagating south from East of Madagascar. Oxygens are 294 particularly low at Walter as a result of the southward flow of low-oxygen water. 295
Comparing properties at the six seamounts (Fig. 5) , all but Coral have near-identical 296 water masses in the thermocline (Fig. 5f ), but isopycnals in the thermocline (say 26.4 kg 297 m -3 , Fig. 5c ) are shallowest at Coral and Atlantis, the southern and northeast corners of 298 the survey respectively. This reflects the strong eastward flow of the ARC north of Coral, 299 but more interestingly, confirms the westward drift between Atlantis and the seamounts 300 near the ARC. Oxygen values (Fig. 5d ) at all but two seamounts increase towards the 301 surface, indicating that the spring bloom and summer stratification have not taken hold. 302
At Atlantis and Walter the decrease in oxygen above 50 m matches the strong near-303 surface stratification (Fig. 5c ). Fluorescence at all seamounts, although uncalibrated, was 304 very low, but in all cases there was a subsurface peak, close to 100 m deep at Atlantis and 305
Walter, shallower at all other seamounts. 306
Conclusions 307
We have shown that the Agulhas Current transport can all be accounted for in the 308
Agulhas Return Current, flowing eastwards to 50°E, with large meanders, between 37°S 309 and 41°S. This transport, 71 -85 Sv, results in surface currents up to about 100 cm s -1 310 within the core of the ARC. The subtropical front carries a further 14 -20 Sv. Three of 311 the six seamounts surveyed, Coral, Melville and MoW, are strongly influenced by the 312 ARC, experiencing surface currents of over 40 cm s -1 during 10%, 30% and 16% of a 313 three year period, respectively. These currents occur either when the seamount is in the 314 core of the ARC or in mesoscale eddies that regularly spin off the ARC. 315
North of the ARC a large number of mesoscale eddies are observed, in general 316
propagating westwards at mean speeds of 4.1± 0.9 cm s -1 . From this westward drift, a 317 westward transport of up to 50 Sv has been estimated, which, together with 25 Sv of 318 southward transport east and west of Madagascar (Lutjeharms, 2007) , accounts for the 70 319 ± 21 Sv Agulhas transport (Beal and Bryden, 1999) . All the seamounts surveyed are 320 influenced by eddies on occasion, resulting in mean currents past a seamount of up to 30 321 -50 cm s -1 . 322
Stratification in the upper 400 m varied considerably between the six seamounts. It was 323 largest at Walter and Atlantis, the northernmost sites, and weakest at Sapmer, because 324
Sapmer was in the centre of a deep-extending anticyclonic eddy when it was surveyed. 325 9 13/2/14 Tables  330   Table 1 salinity, temperature and depth range criteria (Belkin and Gordon, 1996) along the 360 two closely spaced CTD sections. Between the sections, the dashed lines are 361 superimposed on sea surface height streamlines from satellite altimetry closest in 362 time to our occupation of the sections (Fig. 2b) . Eastward transport (Sv) is 363 annotated for each station pair and summed for each front. 364 (Belkin and Gordon, 1996) along the two closely spaced CTD sections. Between the sections, the dashed lines are superimposed on sea surface height streamlines from satellite altimetry closest in time to our occupation of the sections (Fig. 2b) . Eastward transport (Sv) is annotated for each station pair and summed for each front. Pro les of (a) potential temperature, (b) salinity, (c) density, (d) oxygen, (e) uorescence against depth and (f ) potential temperature against salinity at each seamount, averaged over 24 hours. Averages of properties including depth were calculated on density surfaces then plotted against the averaged depth, in order to avoid smoothing of features which can result from normal depth averaging. The most pronounced di erences were at Coral (blue) where the depth averaged pro les are shown dashed for comparison. Depth averaging is more reliable near the surface and bottom of each pro les. Oxygen and uorescence are not absolutely calibrated, for lack of calibration data, but depth dependent features are of interest. Subtropical Surface Water (STSW) and Subantarctic Surface Water (SASW) are marked on (f ).
